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5 Teri years ngo, thd writer of this editorial heartily supported
the adoption bf a constitutional ataeiidment in the legislature of
California, putting a restriction on suffrage, with education as the
test. If such a restriction were needed there, it is a hundred fold
more heeded here; and it would be a Godsend to the Islands if con-

gress would so amend the organic act as to apply a rigid educa:
tioniil test. True, it would cut off a great many ignorant Hawaiian
votes, but the intelligent Hawaiians might well congratulate them-
selves with the result, because it would then be beyond the power
of demagogues to disgrace the Hawaiian race and name by eleva
tion to oflice of the rill-raf- f that
legislature. Wit-- a sullrage, one fact would at once be
come prominent, and that is that
Laoles and Hawaiians, but rather that we are all citizens;
and without distinction race or color, good men only could com
mand our suffrage. The idea is
come when the intelligent class of
tive in effecting this reform in our
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84 Frederic Warde's season of Shakespearean drama in Honolulu
will doubtless prove both successful and entertaining, still there
is much less cause to lament the decline of Shakespearean plays
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three ways that this might be donei but organization for united
fort is first desideratum; Honolulu should take the initiative,
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?2t The day fifty percent dividends from sugar plantation has
passed away forever, and with it will many parasitic; abnormal
conditions on the Islands. The time is coining when ten percent
plantations be all right, and
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mercantile lair in J ujy. While Honolulu will be primarily benefit-
ted, still such a fair will be largely educational in its tendencies,
pd the visitors will bring away rich results in enlarged views of
the industrial possibilities and future of the Islands, which will
much more than compensate them for the cost of the trip. Let
every one who can,' make it a point to go.

$5 Honolulu is grumbling, with some cause,' about dull times,
and Hflo is said to be in a decline in a business way. In one sense
this may b,e true,' bufj after all,' botfi towns are all right, and have a
large spending 6wer behind them; Time right these things,
as soon as the business men of these two cities acquire the facility
of adapting themselves to present and future conditions. Wailuku,'
iotfraVin yet grown to i'ts normal size,' has nothing yet to com-
plain of,' but the time is coming when Wailuku business men will'
have to revolutionize their business methods, or stand' aside for
new comers,"

?2f hile there is no doubt but that Father Wendeli'n is an up-
right awf good man, still' such men sometimes go too far in the mat-
ter of officious interference with what does not concern them. If
the Board of Health show this to be true, Father Wendelin should
be removed from the settlement,' no matter how pure his life or
how useful his pastoral work". Br t if Father Wendelin lias not
committed any officious interference, the people of the Islands,
irrespective of creed',' should demand his retention.'

jS? Nothing could apparently oe further' ap1art in their end and
aims in the United States than the trusts and. socialism,' yet strip
each of its' outer covering,' and they are identical,' the only differ-
ence being that the trusts represents" a" few people with a', great
deal of money, and socialism represents a great many people with
but little money. , Both are travelling bthe: same path'toward the
sume goal, the trusts riding in 'carriages and socialism on foot'

.

JS3S Nothing has appealed more f trongly to tfie pe.ople of , Jdaui (for
years, than the attempt of the Maui Racing Association to provide
first class racing. Vhe people largo are behind , the nioveyient,
and nothing but gvohi misumnagement can ftausje j&ilui-e,'-. the
meii aUhe head: of th4 movement are" reliable" and' experienced,
good raeltfjf is afsured.

PROMISING COLTS.

Owned by Col. II. Cornwell.

Colonel W. H. Coruwell soon will

leave for the Coasf, where he will

make a visit to the stock farm on

which are located his animals now

under the care of his trainers, and
decide what shall be done with thorn.
He has received the friost pleasing
advices from friends Who have been
keeping in touch with his horses, and
he believes that fron these state
ments he will have a blue-bloode- d

stud with which he will undertake
racing on the American turf not later
than 1904.

Colonel Cornwell now has eight
animals at the Sacramento river
ranch. Of this ni'hiber four ore
matrons and four youngsters; The
brood mares are headed by the Ha
waiian favorite, Garterline, by imp;
Golden Garter; This animal has
won seme hard and fast ruces here,
and now holds the record for six fur
longs. The animal foaled a hand-
some brown colt March 31; by Bru-
tus. Garterline is how bred to Os
siiryj one of the best soils "of the fa-

mous English sire, Ormonde, which
wns bought by the McDonoughs for
California, the price being (150,1)00,
Garterline herself is bred in the pui
pie and her colts by such sires, should
be the highest class of stake horses.

The chestnut mare Why Xot, Three
Cheers-Nelli- e Collier; foaled a chest
nut Blly April 21, by Crescendo. This
dam was never beaten,' having won
her races in excellent company, com
bining the Three Cheers, Norfolk
and Joe Hooker oicoci, that has g'vin
some pf the very greatest of racers

Anothor royally bred colt was the
produce of Vivace, a chestnut marc
by Flood-im- Amelia, the later by
Lowlander; The colt is by prioso.
Vivace is a half sister to Rinfax,;
which was one of the very speediest
horses ever produced in California,
Yet another choice filly in the list of
the produce of ithe new Cornwell stud
is a chestnut foaled February 22, by
Retaj Argyle-imp- . Glengarry. This
fally is sired by Crescendo. Reta, in
her racing days', was one of the very
best and her produce have shown
great merit. Her sire was one of
the fastest ever trained at Palp Alto.

uoionei vornweu win iook over nib
horses and will decide what is to be
done with them. His plan is to make
the colors which have been seen to
the front so cften, grey Maltese cross,
prominent on the American tracks
and thinks that he will be able to
show some of his youngsters in the
front rank scon. Advertiser.

Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
.

Considerable interest is being
on the Islands, relative to

the advantages which will accrue to
us from a properl exhibit at the
Louisiana Exposition, and the lead-
ing citizens of Honolulu have taken
the initiative in the matter. In that
connection, the following letter is
self explanatory.

Honolulu, May 12th, 1902.

f. M. Baldwin, Esq.
Sheriff of Maui.-

Sir- :-
At a meeting of of the temporary

committee, formed for the purpose
of securing a participation of the
Territory of Hawaii in the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition at St. Louip,
held on Friday May 9th.' it was

voted to extend an invita-
tion to the Island of Maui to nominate
three persons to beccihe members of
the permanent committee, and I ad-

dress you upon the subject suggest-
ing that a meeting be called for the
purpose of selecting the nominees.

An early response is requested so
that- a permanent organization may
be effected.

Iam,
r a.i .iterjr i especially j ours, t;

i , HENRY E. COOPER
Chairnijin Temporary Committee.

As it is desirable that the leading
men of Maui, should take a, prominent
;part in the .selection of . thet commit-
tee, a meeting will shortly be call-
ed, at which ,hey will be invited to
be present and take,. charge pf the
selection, of the committee.- Anyone
interested in the matter should com-

municate at once with Sheriff Bald-- ,

wiu of Wailuku, wi,th reference to the
date of. the, meeting or other pertin-
ent matters; . , . . .
( llnl-- ciirrnt mi.. aaVaa . . .3 ' .1

beauties and attractions', of ,Mau
6hould.be fully exploited at, the Ex-
position, and this ppulij In dono well
if the promipent and. Interested citi-- ,

'zens joI Maui wil ccpae, forward
ita.ke a prominent part,iu .the. .Lw
(tion and. future work of the commit. '

tee chosen. .
'
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Wls up Otherwise.

If a girls is prettj and doesn't
know it bhe is trui luindsome.

Never tell a girl slie is pretty un-

less you intend to keep it up;

When a man usks a tavor he always
puts his worst fuut forward;

The f ullest man in a crowd always
manages to yet well up in front.

If there isuuv love in a man's heart
he cannot bo totally depraved.

The average man finds it easier to
meet his creditors tlmfi his bills.

The average girl lays aside her
bashfuluesa with her short dresses.

Complimtnts are silly, but even
seiibiole people inwardly enjoy them.

ltiches are the wings that make an
angel of just a plain ordinary girl.

A woman's idea of a fascinating
man is one who keeps hur guessing.

When poverty enters the cellar
love crawls out through the skylight.

Men and women waste a lot of
va'uaule time feeling sorry tor each
other.

The average man doesn't worry-muc-

about the poverty of his neigh
bor.

That tired feeling is often due to a
strenuous effort to live without work.

Courtship is merely the preliminary
skirmish before the battle begins.

Many a physician would soon dio of
starvation if paid only for the patients
he cures.

Spoke Top Lute.

The good minister of a Scottish
parish had once upon a time a great
wish for an old couple to become s,

which they were in nowise
eager to carry out! After much
pressing, however, they consented,
laying down as a condition that they
should be all nved to Keep a bottle of
"Auld Kirk" for medicinal purposes.
About a fortnight afterward John
began to feel his resolution weakening
but he was determiued not to be the
first to give way.

In another week, however, he col-

lapsed entirely. "Jenny, woman,"
he said, "I've an awfu' pain in my
heid. Ye micht gie me a wee drap-pi-e

an' see gin it'll dee me ony guid."
"Well; gudeman," she replied,

"ye're owre late o' late askin', for
ever sin' that bottle cam' into the
hoose I've been bothered sae wi'
pains V my heid 't is a' dune, an'
there's nae drappie left.

A Story oi Two Necklaces.

When General Weyler was sent by
Spain as governor general to Manila,
Don Carlos Palanca, the wealthy
Spaniardized Chinaman, determined
to send Mrs. Weyler a gift, the
customary way of obtaining the good
will of the Spanish officials. He
found at a jeweler's two necklaces,
each costing $20,000 and both being
so beautiful that he couM not choose
between them. So he sent them both
to Mrs. Weyler with the message
that she would make her choice. He
received a warm letter of thank both
from her, stating that the necklaces
were so beautiful that she could not
decide between thera and hence would
keep both, which she did.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Msjor Wtx6, in command of. the
Hawaiian division of the Salvation
Army, has been,, transferred to the
Coast, on account of the jXl health of.

his wife, and he will be'sueceeded ,by
Major. Harris, to arr'ivj shortly.'

Major Wood will pay a arcwell
visit to Maui, next weelix; and hold
services as' follows:

., ., TUESDAY
Lahaina. Salvation Meeting1 Even-

ing Service.y
,. WEDNESDAY

Waihee. Junior Meeting 2.' P. M.
Salvation Meeting 7. P. M.

..,.;, THURSDAY ..
Hamakiiapoko Junior Meeting,3;P M.

' Salvation Meeting 7:30 P. M.
U . FRIDAY 4

WaJJuku. Junior Meeting r 3.' P. M.
Salvation Meeting 7:30. P.M.

., j .. SATURDAY
Waikapu. Junior .fleeting 2-- P.M.
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TD5fui:PftXe'nest of the Maui Jtac-Mf- e

Association report flattering
5.oth for , the . July,, ind

i4Jlgut racing trist, tipecially t!ie
latter. I

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Qias. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop hi Giles Building

High St. WAlLtKU.

P, E. LAMAR & CO;

Contractors & Engineers
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Qov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches, ,

' Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tech SocPac. Coast.
Manager

Vtailuku, Maul

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Ilanging and
Interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui

JAMES H. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED

AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

SHOP IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER

- MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at Klhe.)

Has located atWailukii. Building
Contracts taken iri all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on band.

P. O. Box 68 Tel. No. S93

KAHULUI

R. R; CO.

IMPORTE RS''
r And Dealers o

a

JJLJMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

WildeirS.&CG.
Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ...

CBNTRAL OFFICE

Kalei Nans

aloon
Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock
Off

First Class Wines k Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Eudweiser

ICE COLD

LAHAINA, . MAUI.

The Aloha

aloon
T; B. LYONS, Prop.

Ic Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND .

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo and Seattle Beer
Market Sr., (Adjoining old Meat
Market;.
WAILUKU MAUI.

Macfaino k Co.

Opposite Wailukc, Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers

AGENTS F-O-
, ,.

Scblitz Beer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuser Buscta & JbhhiWleland New Prow.
O. P. S. Bourbon; Rye & Sour-mash- .

Old Gov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
Duffy's pure malt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey.
Spruance$tauley's famousO.F.C.A Ken.favorite
Celebrated John Dewar & D.C.L. Scotch Whiskey
L. u. L.. Old Tom, & London Dry, Honeysuckle
Pa'.m Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hennessy's Brandy Australian Boomerang
Kobler & Van Bergen .mine &the lamouj Ingle
nook win,es, G.U.Mumm ft Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

.SALOON,
v it

Matt. McCaM Proprietor

Choice . Brands;
pi

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale70' Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina Maui T. Ili

Famous Bartlett Water

Tie Best Medical and Table
Water 4n the World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs,-Tjak- e Coun-

ty, Cjil., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkabTe cures
have been- - effected by this
water.

l)ltTNK IT AT riOME
LdVEJOY & CO
Sole .DjatrLbutors for the Territory of Hawaii

Corner Market and Main St..
Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJQY
Sc

Liquor Dealers

agcnts for
Rainier.! Bottled Beer, of Seattle'
u nsrpyciujw uncle Sam Wine .

CeMaf3 and PistHIery, Napa, Cal
JessftiMoore Whiskey. !.
CreatnLPure Rye Whiskey
ILongtlfe Whi8keyUu":ij. 7
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Wainjitlne ' tt';
JJviiutter'.s Whiskey S ? .

.moi w uianaon wmte Seal Chani'
t Damea.. i.' . .. 1 . :


